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B 8c NATION 
Debt relief concern draws activists 
By Jerry FUteau 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON - Street protesters 
confronting police gained world head
lines as the spring World Bank and Inter
national Monetary Fund meetings 
opened in Washington. 

Voices of religious protest and advoca
cy for debt relief earlier in the week got 
fewer headlines — but came with a longer 
and larger track record of success. 

The street protests April 15-17 led to 
hundreds of arrests, as Washington police 
turned out in force to prevent a repetition 
of the violence some protesters had en
gaged in during similar demonstrations 
against the World Trade Organization 
conference late last year in Seattle. As in 
Seattle, the protesters' goal was to disrupt 
the international meetings. 

Police were also present in force, but 
made no arrests, at earlier demonstra
tions and actions in Washington April 9-
11. Those activities, also directed at IMF-
World Bank issues, were sponsored by 
groups in which members of religious or
ganizations play a major role. 

The key actions April 9-11 were: 
• A rally and human chairi April 9 by 

Jubilee 2000/USA, the U.S. branch of the 
international Jubilee 2000 movement for 
debt relief for die world's poorest nations. 

• Lobbying of Congress for debt relief 
April 1.0 by hundreds of the previous 
day's rally participants and representa
tives of five Catholic dioceses in the area. 

• A five-hour Economic Way of the 
Cross and protest in Washington streets 
by the Religious Working Group on the 
World Bank and IMF. 

The Religious Working Group, a 10-
. ye£r-old coalition pCabptitSQ, repgiqus or

ganizations, has conducted its annual 
Economic Way of the Cross since 1996 as 
a way of focusing prayerfully on econom
ic injustices, especially the costs in human 
life and suffering from the crushing debts 
of the world's poorest nations. 

About 100 people joined this year's 
five-hour prayer-and-protest action, which 
ended with a presentation of the group's 
new statement on debt relief to an assis
tant to World Bank President James 
Wolfensohn. 

The statement, "A Moral Assessment of 
Progress Toward Jubilee," acknowledged 
that over the past year the World Bank 
and IMF have adopted significant new 
policy statements aimed at increasing 
debt relief for the world's poorest coun
tries and requiring that the proceeds 
from such relief be used to .alleviate 
poverty and meet basic human needs. 

But it said a history of IMF-World Bank 
policies harming die poor leaves "enor
mous skepticism'" about how those new 
policies will be carried out. 

The Religious Working Group, which 
has had numerous meetings with IMF and 
World Bank officials including several ex
tended sessions with their top leaders, has 
seen those institutions do a major policy 
turnabout over the past two or three years 
— especially last fall — on many of die key 
issues that concern them. 

Among speakers at the Jubilee 2000 
rally on the Mall April 9 was Catholic 
Archbishop Oscar Rodriguez Maradiaga 
of Tegucigalpa, Honduras, who told 
some 5,000 demonstrators, "We are go
ing to win the battle against debt." 

Following an afternoon of speeches 
and entertainment on the Mall, the 
demonstrators marched to the Capitol 
and encircled it, arms linked in a human 
chain symbolizing the chains of debt hold
ing the world's poorest countries in eco
nomic slavery. 

LaBor unions brought busloads of 
members from as far away as Delaware 
anSi^sLVn-ginia for the rally. A I ^ I O 
Pii|^itentJohnJvSweeney, a rally sp||ker, 
urgl^globai worker solidarity and a|fif ed 
th^&ie heavy debt of poor countriesrby 
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About 10,000 protesters attempted to disrupt the meetings of the World Bank 
and IMF in Washington, D.C., April 15-17. 

hurts workers everywhere. 
Groups of women religious, some of 

them from distant parts of the country, 
were also in wijie evidence. When asked 
about their presence, many spoke of their 
order's corporate commitment to debt re
lief and spoke of the experience of their 
own members working in some of the 
world's poorest countries. 

"Injustices in the world economic or-, 
der are causing untold misery in places 
where we are working," said Sister Maria 
Hornung.'one of 30 Medical Mission Sis
ters at the rally. Order members with her 
included two nuns from India and one 
each from Venezuela and the Philip
pines. 

Several hundred of the rally partici
pants stayed on in Washington April 10 
to lobby on Capitol Hill. Their most im-

. mediate goal was to gain congressional 
support for U.S. contributions to the 
World Bank's HIPC (Heavily Indebted 
Poor Countries) Trust Fund, 

The fund, to which all other major 
creditor countries have already con
tributed, would restore to regional devel
opment banks the funds they would lose 
by canceling or reducing debts owed to 
them by poor countries eligible for debt 
relief. 

About 250 lobbyists, from the Jubilee 
2000 rally met early April 10 at the 
(Lutheran) Church of the Reformation, 
two blocks from the Capitol, for an ad
vance briefing on points to address when 
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meeting with their representatives. 
Just down the street, at St. Peter's 

(Catholic) Church, another briefing was 
taking place at the same time for about 
75 Catholic social justice advocates from 
five dioceses who had changed their an
nual lobby day in Washington to April 10 
in order to coincide with thejubilee 2000 
lobbying. The dioceses represented en
compass the District of Columbia and the 
states of Delaware, Maryland and Vir
ginia. 

Many of the Catholic lobbyists had al
so been at thejubilee 2000 rally the day 
before 

One group uses a trash dumpster to 
break through police barricades. The 
effort was unsuccessful. 

For their lobbying plans, debt relief was 
one of the major issues. But they were al
so there to urge legislators to back a high
er minimum wage, food stamp changes, 
less restrictive Cuban embargo rules and 
a bill to improve pain management for ter
minally ill patients. 
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Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

tMRCHANDISE 

Garage Sales 

ST. SALOME PARISH 
GARAGE SALE, 4282 Culver 
Rd., irondequoit; April 27-29; 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. 

Carpeting and Floor 
Care ' 

JAI CARPET CLEANERS: 
commercial/residential. Free 
estimates, referral program. 
Church discounts. "Have a 
cleanwright experience today." 
716-243-5514; pager 716-528-
0337. ' 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! 
Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Any size patches or 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716/392-5076. 

Painting & 
Wallcovering 

AL MEYVIS, JR: Ext./int. paint
ing. Basement walls 
repaired/painted. "Wet base
ment problems." Carpentry. All 
types small jobs welcome. Sr. 
discount. Certified. 392-4435 
or 323-2876. 

B U R G - M A S T E R PAINT-
ING/PAPERHANGING, tex
tured ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired, rugs shampooed. 
Insured,' powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 716/663-0827. 

General 
Driveways 

We buy all antiques & household 
goods for highest cash prices. 

One item or entire estate. 
Complete estate services. 

Appraisals, sales conducted. 

Morifan's Jfatiques 
7I6-647-Z480 

Driveways 
Parking Lots 
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35 Year?. Mnnmc Ctmiilv Aura 

FREE ESTIMATES 
716-377-9000 
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Plaster Restoration 
Wallpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 
716482-3243 • 716-703-8245 

Terry & Nina McCullough 
A Couple That Care 

Travel 

^SSMMEKI-
Masonry 

Help Wanted 

SECRETARY: PART-TIME. 20 
hrs/week (days); 10mos/year; 
4-day wk. Computer skills, flex
ibility, hospitality; Mercy Prayer 
Center. 716-473-6893. 

PROGRAM SPECIALIST FOR 
YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT 
MINISTRY: Seeking applicants 
for this full time position. The 
primary function will be to pro-
Vide programs that will evange
lize youth and young adults at 
the important moments of their 
journey of faith. Send cover let
ter, resume and references to 
Barbara Pedeville, Diocese of 
Rochester, 1150 Buffalo Rd., 
Rochester, NY 14624. 716-
328-3210 or e-mail: pedev-
ille@dor.org. 

MASONRY REPAIRS: All 
types, brick steps, sidewalks, 
basement wall repairs. 
Reasonable. 35 years experi
ence. 716-323-1007. Al 
Meyvis, Sr. 

Moving & Hauling 

T R A V E L 
Jubilee Year Pilgrimage to 

"Passion Play" at Oberammergau 
and visits to 

Budapest, Prague, Munich, 
Only four tickets remaining. 

Contact Fr. Frank Uoi, Pastor 
St Anne Church (716) 271-3260 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
KxprricrKT in OIVUT. 
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